Replication of ocular isolates of human adenovirus is serotype-dependent in rabbit corneal organ culture.
The goal of the present in vitro study was to determine the ability of unadapted human adenoviral ocular isolates to replicate in the rabbit cornea. Rabbit corneas grown in organ culture (24 well plate) were inoculated topically with 50 microliters (5 x 10(5) pfu) of different ocular adenoviral serotypes (ATCC and clinical isolates). Control wells (no cornea present) were inoculated in a similar fashion. Viral replication was determined by serial aliquots titrated on A549 cells. We demonstrated sustained viral replication over time of all isolates (100%) of Ad1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11 and 37 tested. No isolates (0%) of Ad3, 7A, 19, and 4 demonstrated replication in our model. Peak titers varied among successful serotypes from 10(2) pfu/ml (Ad11) to 10(5) PFU/ml (Ad5), and among different isolates of a given serotype. We conclude that the ability of unadapted human Ad serotypes to replicate in rabbit corneas was serotype-dependent, and that subgroup C (Ad1, 2, 5, and 6) appeared to be the most successful subgroup.